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WAR AND FISH flADE

4*0**tOi

»Ÿot »Ülbe ont- ia knitting and ptsylng 
loi y on.”PARALYSED AND i

DEMAO FOR HORSES :
aN«w Market Found For Connde'S nnd 

Newfoundland'» Catch
Alcohol and Fitness.

Alcohol is so insidious poison, in 
that it produces effects which seem to 
have only one entldote-alcobol again. 
This applies to another drug equally 
insidious, and that is morphia, or Op-

War's have, among horses is awful. 
Perhaps the most tragic feature of 
the war in f-gard to horses, is the 
sacrifice of such a great percentage 
of the Belgian horses whose home 1* 
along the Meuse valley In Belgium. 
All told, the horses in Belgium be
fore the war numbered but 263 000.

HELPLESS Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleating 
loaves you’ve made.

A curious effect of the feST Is Its 
bearing on the future of tbs flab trade 
of Newfoundland and maritime Can- 

The war has revived; the an
Prominent Merchant Bettered 
to Health by “Frelt-a-tlm"

r,
ada.
tient alliance between Great Britain 
and Portugal, and s résultées l> •< n 
that a discrimination made |y.Portu
gal for many years against fish from 
Newfoundland and the Canadian marl

No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba 
b In FIVE ROSES will bold them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes ’twist crust and 
ruvtr.
All risen evenly—to stay risen.
Never hoe 
Yours are
Çrialdy and appetising at artist 
Golden brown end lender.
Snowy at crumb—»#At as thistledown.
F1V1 ROSES helps a let

No man diearns of going into train- 
in i and taking but a minimum of al
cohol. II be must reach the acme ol 
physic»! per lection, it must be with
out alcohol a

As a work p tod tic r, acoh.l is ex
ceedingly «xtravagant, and like other 
extravagant measures it is apt to lead 
to a pbeical bankruptcy. It I4 well 
koowt that troops cannot maicb on 
alcohol. 1 was with the relief column 
that moved oo to Ladysmith It was

Baiarofc, N.B , July 2fAb, 1914.
“I had a stroke of Paralyiii in March, 

and tins left me unable to walk or help 
myself and the Constipation was 
terrible. Fin#y, I took ’FruiVa-tives' 
iu r the Con Utpat ion. This fruit medicine 
gradually V>ned up the nerves and 
actually relieved the feralytit. 
use of *Fruit-a-lives’ 
until all Use palsy left me. I am now 
well and attend

The other countries engaged in the 
following numbers ofwar bad tbe 

horses before tbe war: Great Britain,
1230,000; France, 3.222,000; Russia 
In Europe, 24.662,000; Russia In Asia 
10,000,000; Germany. 4,62J.OO0; and

time provinces has been ed.
The products of this region are now 
admitted to Portuguese mirkei- on 
an equality with those of all othvr 
countries-

By the 
I grew stronger

Austria-Hungary, 4,274,000.
Canada has 2,947,728 horses, and 

other paru of tbe Empire probably 
United States has. IMn &Until hostilities began the chiefmy store every day.” 

ALVA PHILLIPS.
Fruit Juice is nature’sown remedy and 

‘Fruit satires'is made from fruit juice*.
•yjc. a box, 6 for 12.50, trial site 25c. 

At dealers ,or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit * lives limited, OtUwa.

IlgesdUvy sodden—soggy—In 
the FIVE ROSES leav

3,000,000 more, 
according to latest statistics, about beneficiary of the <onditin# 

existing was Norway, whicb|b*< ause 
of general trade with Portugal enjoy
ed an advantage in the matter of duty 
charged on dry fieli * me ring Portu
guese harbors equivalent to from 26 
to 86 cent* per quintal Of 11^,pounds, 
according to the fiuctuatlwjip in the 
rate of exchange. This gar# the Nor
wegians sufficient u<l vantage t# 
mit them to under-sell the Mow! 
land and Canadian product, *

Representations were made several 
times by the Governments of New
foundland arid Canada In ua effort to 
secure the removal Of this handicap 
but wltliout avail until after the War 
began, when the deslr-d alterations 
were made

One reason for the db<•tImination 
the objection of Portugal to the 

custom on this side of the Atlantic 
tit applying to certain wines not pro
duced In Portugal the name of port 
wine. The Portuguese GovenHwl 
maintained that th# word ''port'» «ould 
only be applied properly to wine from 
that country. Reciprocal 
have been made, Canada and New
foundland agreeing to Portugal's 
terms In this respect.

an extremely trying time apart Irom 
the heat ef tbe weather. In that col
umn of 30.000 men, tbe first w o 
dropped out were not the tall men, At 
tbe abort
little men—but tbe drinkers, and they 
dropped out as clesrly as il they bad 

labelled with a big letter on their

24,000,000 borsee.
Shiploads of horses have gone from 

Canada to fill places In the British 
army. More have gone 
United States to both the British and 
French armies. Should the war con
tinue for any length of time horses 
will be the most expensive thing 
about the farm.

When tbe war hae drawn on some 
millions more of horses to be blotted 
out, what will be the position of Can
ada in the horse world 7 Instead of 
America going- to Europe for horses, 
Europe will be coming to America not 
only for horses to carry on 
on the farms, streets and roads, but 
also for pure bred breeding stock to 
continue the Improvement of Un
noted breeds of draft borsee., 
Canadian horsemen be In a position 
to take advantage of the demand for 
better pure bred horse# that the war 
will create?—Farmer's Advocate.

Jw

4Mfrom the
4or tbe big men, or the

White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Onion 
first organized in 1874.

Am.—-The protection of the home, the 
‘ of the liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

P rbacks.
There is a great desire on tbe part 

of ell young men to be fit.' A young 
man cannot be fit if be takes alcohol 

Motto—For God and Home and Ns-, -By ^possibility cen be went it. N< 
«», ImuA. oh, who is young and h.ailhv car
■ B""‘ -A •“'* <f Wlvt* Ribbon. <>snl >lcoho| be

Watch wo»,.-Agita*», «lutata. - ^ „,yt.lni„„ _ 8I, ,-„d.,kV
Tieves. (The King’s Surgeon )
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I he work

cXoi fB tendedganias.
Omoxas or Woiurviu* Us toe. 

President Mr». !.. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President Mrs. O. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. It. It*id.
.3rd Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy Mr*. W. (). Taylor 
Coe. Secretary Mo. /,. V, Uuo>aa‘

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
S'. rKaiHTKM OKKTS.

lebrador Work Mr*. Fielding. 
Lambm-mee—Mrs. 4. KemjAon. 
Willard Home-Mr*. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-ScWrU - Mr*. 

(L>r.) Brown.
Evangelistic—Mm. j'urves Smith.

! Ill■1
or ?*■ woees émis# »*■»«■«, t.*iM

A dreggiel tea <>L>Uiu ■« ImlUlV.o of MIN- 
AHD SMMImKNT from a Toronto lugupw at a 
very low vrlce. ai>4 have U lalwlerl hi. own pro 

This gresey imitation la I he poorer! ont 
M en of I he many

IrU-k and Harry ha» tried io tnlrodure. 
f„r MINAKI#» end you will gel ll

. FOR SALE BY WM. O. BLEAKNEY
every Torn,

HEBREWS AS SOLDIERS

1916 OVERLANDSThoueende of Them Fighting For 
Brltlteh Institutions

NOW ARRIVINGIt Is not too touch to say that the 
action nt English Jews in the present 
campaign will form one of the proud 
est chapters in the history of Anglo 
Jewry. On all sides, at the front, In 
England and In the colonies, largi 
numbers of Jewish young men art 
now under arm*, and doing their duly 
with the utmost gallantry 
the war broke out there 
Jewish officers In all branches of lib 
Majesty's service, and 800 
missioned off!'ere and men 
exact proportion which Jews of tin 
United Kingdom ought to contribute 
to tbe fighting forces III relation ti 
their actual numbers has been ealeu 
luted st about 8,200 This figure ha* 
been considerably exceeded, Inasmuch 
as the chaplain, the 
Adler, Is In possession of about 6,000 
names of men 
navy, the 
torial forces. New lists of naines arq

A Hero In Knickerbocker». GETTER CAR. JOBLOWER PRICE.Women and the War.
INTERESTING PACTS 

ABOUT NICKEL AREAS
Johnny Donlvsn, a New York boy 

needed a job. The limily wan in liai» 
lie was only fifteen, but hi-

Left or Right drive 
Grown Head Ousels 
Lnduralung Hpilnge

Electric H tinter 
Lights and Horn 
High Tension Magneto

One M/m Top 
Demifimtiilile Uiins 
Non-skid Ties on 
lighter weight, full 06 IL I*.

(The loi lowing lines by Margaret Ji. 
Breklnbridge during tbe American 
Civil War will express the sentiment 
of many Canadian hearts to-day ;
Here I «R, at tbe same old work, 
Knitting and knitting from daylight 

till dark;
Thread over and under, and hack and 

through,
Knitting socks lor I don't know who; 
But In fancy I’ve seen him, and talk- 

- ed with him too.

He's 00 hero of gentle birth,
He’s little in rank, but he's much In

He’s plain of speech, end strong ol 
limb;

Me's rich 10 heart,but he’s poor of kin, 
There are none at home to work lot 

him.

He act hie tips with a start and a frown
When he beard that the dear <M flag 

was ahot down
Prom tbe wallsljf Port Sumter, and, 

Hinging away
Hie tools and bis apron, stopped but

To bis comrades, “I’m going, who
ever may stay,

And v as "listed and gone by the close 
ol the day.

The weather be watches to night on

Or kindles bis camp-fire 
Tybee.

By river or mountain,wherever he be,
1 know he's the noblest ol all that

The promptest to do, and the bravest

The strongest in trust, snd the last to 
despair.

80 here 1 sit at the same old work, 
Knitting socks for the soldiers from 

dsyllgbt till dark.
And whispering low, as the thread 

flies through,
To him who shall wear them I don't 

know who.
Ah, my soldier, fight bravely, be

patient. I/e true

lather had been out ol work for soon 
time, and there we»e eight mouths t< 
be led. In the course of his search, 
Johnny had reach'd Battery Park jus* 
in time to see a crowd gather rounr 
the seawall. A man had fallen over, 
struck his head on a rock, and wa>

The following Interesting informa
tion regarding the nickel prod notion 
of the world is taken from an article 
contributed to a bulletin of Hi# Can
adian Mining lnet|llife by J'rqfeiaor 
Alfred Hlanafleld of McGill University, 
Montreal.
nickel ore or mette are d<>im#4 by 
Professor Hiansfleld as follows:

The Canadian Gopper tiou.paey at 
Copper Cliff, Hud bury, produces 
containing (for 1918) about 82,000 net 
tone of nickel.

The M ond Nlc^Cr/mpatty of Conla- 
ton, near Hudbury, produces matte 
containing about 2,600 net tons of 
atckel.

Lo Hociele da Nickel an/I other com-

cvualatit))' Sa.*..» */,i»»g*tl U, ilia nvtiaa,
.ad I,. I. Ih.l 11.», muai *"a ™*"« «»> talala. ata-V-W
be at least 16.600 Jew. who are si 01 nlcl“1'
prenent perfor,»!», mllltar, huile. In ' PFoUucd In lull «0 Urn.
the various hrunehea o' uervlra. 01 n,ck"1- 

Threu Jewish <«>•» were menllon T,“ m“u *» ““
ed In Die despatches of Hlr John 
French, namely, Major H. 8 Hellg 

of the Royal Horse Artillery;
Captain K. H. L Beddlngton, 16th 
I ameers, and Lieut. E. J. Wyler of 
the Royal Army Medical Corps. Hergl.
M J. Marks of the 3rd Coldstream 
Guards was also mentioned and u 
Jewish sergeant-major of the Boots 
Guards was promoted to the rank of 
second lieutenant In the Gordon High
landers in the person Of Lieut. J. 8.

One of the moat Interesting features 
of the Jewish enlistments Is the very 
large number of young men, especially 
in East laondot), In I»eeds and In Man 
cheater, who are the eons of alien 

They could furnish no 
Ji,«u,a»ai—rfFw-bv'ih. «»•' “'■'Ot ot Ihul. grstltuda I» Bn*. 
iBii»f<jv«i Hiuwrr. M*sl»iii* uDfia. |BM(j for the generous hospitality she 
eiageMîifôwfsnJiwm»n»no |,us always shown them. Among the 

V«5r*«; first Canadian contingent It Is com- 
4>,'Jk'is.,UasSmtVsrJSa ''% puled there arc at least 860 Jews

PRINTINGPrice Only $1050.00 F.O.B. Hamilton, Ont,
*< For demonstration and full jUM-Uculaiw oall tip

J. R. Block, Mgr.Wolfvllle Garage
The Ncaty and Promptly 

Executed at

The main producer# of
drifting seaward.

-•Why don’t youse go after hi»?’ 
demanded young Donivan ol Hie by 

They were the riffraf:

Mabel—You and Harold eeem in 
separable.

G.rtMide- We ere together a good 
deal. You see, Mabel, I take a pe
culiar Interest In bin.

Mabel—Oh, do you?
Gertrude—Yes. 1 was engaged lo 

him at one time, and in love with 
him at another.

Skin ol the Fruit.

people say that an spple does 
not taste tight when the sk n is re
moved. Home even go so far as to 
say there Is danger in eating fruit that 
has come in contact with the steel of 
tbe paring knife, as lbe acid In tbe 
fruit is apt to produce some poison 
when it cornea in contact with tbe 
metal. Byj whether these things ere 
Irut or not. there is still greater dan
ger in eating apples without peeling

Tbe skin of the apple has always 
been more or less infested with germs 
of differ,nt types, and now our mod
ern methods ol fighting Insert* by 
spraying the tree era liable to leave 
poisonous dtposila- 
do our stomachs aérions harm.

Alienate ol lead, lime and sulphur 
wash end a number ol other spraying 
compounds used by Irult grower!have 
been found to irmain in mneldtiaUe 
qiisnliliee on the akin ol apples and 
peer until ripe and placed on tbe mar. 
kct. The action of such chemicals 
upon the tisauea of the human body la 
very injurious.

Spraying the trees ia giving uemore 
pci left fruit and getting the grower 
better prices, but il you value your 
h,alii) you should never eat apples or 
pears without first removing the peril 
- New York American.

ittustanding men. 
that lounge about the city paiks.witl 

or two well dressed strollers.
--He’s only a tramp,” said one < I 

the latter, regarding Ilia natty clot be: 
with concern. “I’m not going to taki 
any chances : Besides, there’s a boat 
pulling out from that schooner ovei

THE ACADIANIlev. Michael

who belong to Un- 
army, and the terri-

The PrcncbwCanadian Mellon ot tbe 
Red Croie is making remarkable pro* 
grin, Its branches now number
thirty-five.

“It won't reach him in time.
piker I” yelled Johnny It oniven. 
ge lor nim, even if be ia a bom."

Over the wall and out into ine wa
ter be sprang,end, being a good a trim 

at the aide of tbe hall-

We print Wedding Invit
ations, Calling Card#, 
Letter Heads, Note Head#, 
Statements, Bill Head#, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tag#, 
Bnelnee# Card#, Receipt 
Forms in all the lateit 
styles of type.

district contain.;, on an evaffMP, about 
60 per cant, of nickel and Bfi par cent 

The Canadian Copper
conscious man. Then came the figh1
of hi# life. The man, partially reviv 
ed by the chill of the wstei and in t 

of (ear, seized the lad abpu

of copper.
Gompatty ships Its mitt# to Con it which will
liable Hook, N J., where it |f refined 
by the International Nickel Com puny, 
which controls the CanadlgF Com
pany. The Mond Nickel Company 
ships its matte to lie owp f#flf*ry In 
Houth Wales, nesr Hwanaa».

The matte and ore from May Gala, 
don la are shipped In part to Havre, 
in France, snd there worked UP to

the throat. Twice they went dovw 
and came up; and still nobody went 
to their assistance. The boy made s
terrific fight. The man was almost 
unconscious again, and Dont van 
aged to pry himself loose. Then hi 
towed tile

V
Uy his arm to a neat

This story, appearing In the clty'i 
newspapers, brought no many //fieri 
that a hundred Johnny IJonivani 
could have been supplied with jobs.

Regulate Kldueye
AND

Relieve Oeuetlpatlen
Ole Fill* are acknowledge lo fart Ike 

remarkable virtue U a Kidney end Bladder

'Ilia Norwegian ore la emitted lo 
refined at'Chrisrnatté at EvJe and 

llansand E. 5. PETERSKYr me"ii m,
imatiiiy us

Thu world's supply of 
nickel Is produced approx! 
follows!

In Groat Britain 2,b0# eat tons 
yearly (controlled by tb# milled 
Powers).

In Franco 1,900 net 
(çontrolled by the Allied PoW#f*l

In the United States—88*900 net 
tone yearly (restricted as I# ultimata 
diatrihutlop In war time by-fMrltliih 
command of the seas).

In Norway—400 tone, probably »vallf 
able for Germany.

In Prussia—4,400 tons, available for

A OTMMSfflP IINJSfi
'•K^uai*T§v,€725cDR. A W. CHASE'S 

CATASIH POWDER
Immigrants wishes to announce that be le 

now delivering all kinds of
cur.
tetÜLtm,

upon (lit utber orges», eepecielly Ike Twwele.

.MsWito&iisa'ars
•cal upon requeel, to |g

Sai.mon Mavonnaiuk —Two rggs, 
two tsbitspoonlula vinegar, ont tea 
spoon each oi salt, sugar, mustard, 
and cayenne pepper, two table»poon- 
fula ol fresh cream, one tin lalmoo 
and some fieah lettuce chopped up 
finely. Remove bonee Irom aalrood 
and put aliernate layers ol lettuce and 
salmon in small yi* 
thifi tbe dieialng made as foliowsi 
Brat Ilia yolks ol Jwo rggs well, then 
ndd gradually vinegar, sail, mustard, 
cayenne, end Dili)', the fieab cream, 
(tarnish wllb bard boiled eggs, olives 
and a lew capers.

- - YARMOUTH UNB - - MEATSLAND OF EXANOBUNB ROUTS
Wolfvllhs rrimorr<»i»i«ton# yearly Orders sent to Cor. Oe#pere#u 

avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly and carefully filled. «

Phone No. 124»

Corrected to Bsjit. 99th, 191A 
Berviue daily, except Hunday. 

Lsaviwo.
Ex praae for Halifax and Truro 6.15 a m 
Kxpreaa for Kt. John and

Yarinouih 9.54 a m 
Ex praae for Halifax and Truro 4.16 pm 
Express for Kenlvills 6.54 p in
Kipiasa for Aimatfolla Bat. only 5.54 p in 
Aecom. for jfsllfax 19.60 p m
A#com. for Annapolia

"Catching" Clgarattaa 
Convalescent Belgian aoldtura at the 

Orthopau/llc Honpltai, Great Portland 
Btraet. airing themselves on the biM 
cony, found theinaelvee without < Igar

One rhan derided that he would 
flab for a amoke. He lowered an iron Germany.
ring attached to a piece of cord to the Nickel eteel contains, ae # yule, 
level of the eyes of p*eeajndty. People from I per cent, to 4 per cent of 
who looked up curious to know the nickel, ao that each tog of »lcks|
m,.iiln* of tb. »tr»bf. .)«••■ ««• ■«'»•» tor n-rlr Ihlrl, low » .(«.!, „„ m..il.d
pTSllh tb. err, -ril.r.tu. lor tb. Il la e.llm.led lb.t t.o-tblNi of lb. ' >llb„, A(,„.

" , .ortb_. orod.euo. of .WM I. J» J w* lo b...'k
ll «» not loo* before tbe Mgler tiered lo m.kln* oleM Md, Wlab [b> ,„d;

bed tended »n ample cl«b lor blm..ll would lodlcat. • production of !.(#*. , ,-f] by „|||„, iti.ui that I
“«■ow "•* o' oV.k.1 «ol JW dead, and lb*, gently work up lo 

| I be ollia.g "

“I rpik so Ivelte Inglle," «aid the 
chaiming Fiencb acirtse, • zst I hard
ly know what to rteite lot za Aiutr- 
icsn audience,"

"I usually récita I lie n iiltlplicatioip 
table in Russian, ” responded the olb- 
ei Iniiinalional alar. ' Thai always 
sounds impressiva ’-Judge.

A lawyer
Piainr. once called al Judge Bernard'a 
bouse at pcugb)ta«pe'« «» pfomre tbe 
judge s algnaluia to an ex parla or 
der. H« found the jndg# in the back 

I yard, sawing wood, and after explain, 
log tbe uslttle ol bis errand oflered 

| j the lemaik ibal tbe judge was Indulg 
ing In g<®d, liealthy txercia#,

• -Do you think W" responded Ihe 
judge in an instant. "Well, you on 
the saw while I go in end look over 
your papers."

Tbe While Plain# lawyer vows that 
the judge took prec Bely the lime lo 
took oyer bis papers ib«t U took biro 
to finish all tbe wood in tbe pile to be

Too Late.

REMARKABLE 
CASE of Mis. HAM

She kissed Ihe old man; she show
ered upon him kieses and tears. 8hi 
told all thr people bow good he wee. 
I thought il she only bad given hall » 
dozen of those k taste s year lor tbi 
last ten yean, how. the tendfi-hearlef! 
old gentleman would have smiled 
through bia lean. But now he took 
it all very coolly. He was old and 
poor, she was young and rich. 8b« 
had tan rooms, -J>ut no room lor lalb- 
cr. Yet be made room (or ber when 
he bed only two. The old man was 
not educated 8he was-at bia ex- 

He had fed and clothed her

dish. Poor over

OOALI OOALI 
OOALIN‘^2n&ariM;of

Dacian, Lydia E. Pinkham'» 
Vegetable Compound 

Sared Her Ufe 
end Sanity.

1.85 p in

(MS8 Express trains leaving at IJJt4 a.m. 
daily, exeept hundny, snd 5.54 mm. on 
Hxturday only connect at Kantvllle with 
0, V, Branch train for Kingsport.

Carefully Screened end 
Promptly Ddlvirod.

’
.Ahiuvinu

Kerilellla AlBam

'Mon. only 6.16 am 
Halifax A Trufo 9.54 am

l«i50 p m
1.86 p m

Shamrock. Mo.— "I (ael It my doty 
to tail the publia the condition of my 

haeltii before 
yourmadldne 
falling, inflamma
tion and congestion, 

MgHfanâli waakneae, 
•J , « peina to both aide#,

L _ yurlf a rhea and benr-

xpruss from Anna|MtliaJProleeeloiiBl Garda.

Burgess:ra Ex prase from 
Expraee from Ysrmoulli 
Express from Halifax 
Ace*mi. from Annapolis 
Aoooin. front Halifax

ST. JOHN AMU DIO BY 
Daily Hurviui (Hunday Eioufitad) 

Canadian Paoille Ballwty 8. H. ‘Yar
mouth’ Imvhs Ht, John 7.90a.m. arriving 
Uighy ato/ut 10.16 s.m. Leave» Dlgl/y 
i.MI p. m. arriving Ht. John 6,00 p.m,, 
mnklxg coimectiMi at Ht. John with 

A o a ttriii. trains ot Canadian PaetÜa By, for Mon-C. E. Avery de Witt ^ w-t.

o.DENTISTRY.for twenty years at home and at col
lege, until she bad risen into more 
refined and cultured Bociety, married 
a along new friends. The old people'* 
address and dialect were too coarae 
Hbe kissed him and buried him in a 
beautiful coffin. Dear father ia tr 
have a beautiful monument. A warm 
kiss while living ia belter iben cold 
msible when dead.

fear-
Brttain’a new 16-lnob naval gun Is 

said by Mr. Ghtirchill to be "the beat 
«un we have over had."

-f HARD RED BRICKSDr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual* of Philadelphia Denial OoUega

In the British Empire there 
nU ranks. 192461 Boy «coûta. the Building Material that 

ha# stood the teat of Util#. 
Also beat of

tog down pains 
abort of merfi^M
nervous, impartit,

I passed alsspi eas 
nights, sad bed 
neither strength nor 

energy. There was always » fear and 
dread to my mind. I bad cold, nervous, 
wank spells, hot flashes over my body. 
I bad a place to my right aide that was 
ao acre that I could hardly bear the 
weight of my clothe*. I triad medicines 
and doctor», but they did me little good, 

4 I never expected to get out again. 
got Lydia NT Pinkham'a Vegetable 

Compounded Blood Purifier, and I 
tatoly would here been to grave or to a# 
asylum If jam medletoao had not aavad 
me. But now I can wo* all day, sleep 
well at night, eat anything I want, bava 
no hot flaebe# or wash,
AH peine, aches, fears and dreads are 

my bouse, children and imauand 
longer neglected, as I am almost
y free of dm bed symptoms! bad

3
ej|

Oflioa in MoKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Telephone Ha. 4S.
Ky Gas AuMixKTaxxit.Firebox linings withstand years of use 

cause made of McClary Semi-Steel. See

trdaiyS
Koote
*îfantio You’ll notice the lining 
'«"j made in nine pieces Th 
a good reason-ask the McClary dealer.

Sold by L. W. SLEEP,

DRAINING TILE
at fair living price», 36 te

Shaw’s Brlok and TNeaim living at While lioeton SlerviooM, O,, 0, fil. I Mott ill)
K<>ne year poet graduate study in

Office houmi ■- 10 a, s>,| L-8,f— 
p. m. Tliroet work a specialty.

Tel, ll University Ate,

There ia, alter all, a good deal ol 
whose Ox ia gored In nspcct to sup
pressing the drink traffic. Horn/peo
ple won t move till it bill them per- 
sons ly I have known men to oppoe 
tbe temperance people,until one night 
their boy was pushed into the ball 
lu I; Iben they went np In Ihe air.an/* 
want/d everybody loget out and fig) ’ 
tbe traflic Up to that lime Ibe/p- 
peel of other parents lo rave tbe*» 
biye bad no iffict oo ihem Oh, y a 
tin re l# a good deal of whose ox h 
gored about ll.

Net in Iba clamor of the crowd.d 
street,

Not in tbe abouts and plaudits of thr 
throng,

am i. coimI.m m .«/ a*

Werka
OISTPCsnaEtSjSv?

ltd-, sailing Wednuwlay* and Hatudaye 
__j foynoaton ■■

OUTA.V

Fine Property for SaleI , daily.
w. a. immos, s, a. aaaav w.

(irmelwtlng of a Urge, Oonyanleot 
H/ruae with Idg Verandai 
most new. Also Barn with

R0SC0E A R0SC0B ». u. Pimm

. g
al*

ÊtAHRIëTERë. ëOUQITOëë, 
NOTARIE9, ëTO. 
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And k. b.d.
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